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From Page 8-C

and I hope her baby will be
healthy. The second is to my
cousin Kecia L. Young. I wish her
good luck on her braces. The third
one is to my grandmother. I wish
she could get well soon.
Your friend,
Kolita L. Williams

Dear Santa,
I would like you to grant a wish

of mine. Would you please do
something about the drug problem
we are having in America? I want
to have a safe Merry Drugless
Christmas.
Yours truly,
Sarah Bunch

Dear Santa,
I want my wish come true. I

wish everybody wish come true. I
wish we could have a drug free
Christmas. I hope the homeless get
a home. :
Sincerely,
Jon Sanders

Dear Santa,
I wish that you would help the

homeless people by giving them a
home or at least a coat or some-
thing to eat.
Your friend,
Kenny Smith

Dear Santa,
I wish the kids in Korea will

have good schools and nice clothes
- and good homes. I also wish the
kids in Asia will have the same
things this year.
Love,

Douglas Cooper

Dear Santa,
I want to tell you a wish about

my very good friend. She is a very
nice friend, her name is Christina.
She like to talk to me and I like to
talk to her. She buys me anything
she wants to buy me. I do the same
thing to her. She even invite me to
her birthday party. I'm giving this
to you.

Love,
Shay

»

Dear Santa,

Will you please grant my wish.
Santa will you send gifts and food
where children have nothing to eat.

© If you grant me my wish. I will be
. the happiest girl in the whole wide
world.
Sincerely,
Devin Willis

Dear Santa,

 

Hi! I'm Christina and I'm writing
~ so you grant my mother's wish for

Christmas. She wants a baby boy.
This will be her 3rd child,it will be
due in 18 weeks. She goes through

- a lot of trouble. Her stomach hurts
everyday and she says she is sick.
She went to the doctor and they
heard the baby's heartbeat. I will be
so happyif it is a boy.

* Your friend,
) «+ Christina Lutz

~ Dear Santa,
Please help all those people ev-

erywhere that don't have home to
go to whenit gets cold. Help them
have a roof over their heads and
something to eat and drink this

Christmas.
Sincerely,

2h Jason Hendren

  

    

  

   
    

DearSanta,

I would like you to grant a wish.
‘Can you please have the other
countries that are not free become
free. I feel very sorry for the peo-
ple who are ruled by someone.

TELEFLORA-AFS

WIRE SERVICE
Master Card, Visa

& Discover
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West School
Please grant my wish! We are very
lucky to have freedom. I want oth-
er countries to be lucky too.
Love,
Addie Moschler

Dear Santa,
Hello this is Laddy the little girl

that believes in you. I would like to
ask you something. What I'm about
to sayis true, and please grant my
wish for me! Please help the poor
people that have no food to eat or
anything like that, please!!! Help
them and give them a hometo live
in, food to eat, and some clothes
for them. One more thing if their
wish comes true. I would be so
happy for them! Good Bye.
Sincerely
Laddy Phanthalach

Dear Santa, :
Please help the needy all over

the world. Have a Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year!
Love,
Elizabeth Hullender

Dear Santa,
I would like if you would give

my father medicine to get over his
cold.
Sincerely,
Altouses Twill

Dear Santa,
I wish the children in Africa

could have toys this Christmas. I
don't really care if I get presents. I
just care if they do. When I grow
up I will try to help you Santa and
Santa you are the best.
Love,
Sarah

Santa "Wish" Lists
Laura McGill
Kindergarten

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I wish you

would bring me...a bicycle, a gui-
tar, a piano, and a drum.
David Huffman

Dear Santa, :
For Christmas, I wish you would

bring me...a batman car, a batman
utility belt, a batman plane, a shark
attack game and a connect four
game.
Michael Gilbert

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I wish you would

bring me...a nintendo, a penny ba-
by, and my own telephone.
Sarah Gould

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I wish you would

bring me...a batman toy, and a bat-
man airplane. :
Phillip Sikalasinh

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I wish you would

bring me...a Ghostbusters toy, bat-
man, Joker, Superman and G.I. Joe.
Chase Myers

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I wish you would

bring me...a toy play house.
Randy Peterson

Dear Santa,

For Christmas,I wish you would
bring me..a baby doll, a nintendo,
and a stroller.

Jessica Yarbro

Dear Santa,

For Christmas,I wish you would
bring me...a lego train.
Jesse Moschler

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I wish you would

bring me...a play house and a baby
doll.
Nikki Ross

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I wish you would

bring me...a nintendo case, 2 new
nintendo games, Double dragon
and ninja turtles and lots of surpris-
es.
Hunter Falls

 SEASON'S GREETINGS
: To us, Christmas is a bouquet

ofbright holiday cheer. ..and
the pleasure ofsaying ‘thanks’
to good customers like you.
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Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I wish you would

bring me...a superstar barbie, one
purple sweater, lite brite, a new
coloring book, and one new pack
of coloring crayons.
Sara Champion

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I wish you would

bring me...a baby doll, a play-
house, and a teaset.
Amanda Martin

Dear Santa,

For Christmas, I wish you would
bring me...a bicycle,a tea set, a cat,
and surprises.
Cassie Hope

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I wish you would

bring me...a baby doll,a bike,a tea
- set, and a puppy.
Necole Weathers

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I wish you would

bring me...a barbie soda shop, a
puppy, snack shop and Woopsie
Baby.
Christen Hollifield

Dear Santa,

For Christmas, I wish you would
bring me...a maxi doll, a cabbage
patch doll, and some new clothes.
Abby Hancock

Dear Santa,

bring me...an oopsie Daisy, a

bounce'em baby, a cabbage patch
doll, and lots ofsurprises.
Maegan Spicer

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I wish you would

bring me...a dolly surprise, a dress
and dazzle, a bouncin baby, and
surprises.
Keeyona Shipp

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I wish you would

bring me...a baby doll.
Roshonda Burris

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I wish you would

bring me...a bubble baby, a doll
that will crawl, a domino rally
game, and lots ofsurprises.
Catherine Gordon

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I wish you would

bring me...a basketball.
Jamie Bagwell

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I wish you would

bring me...a candy cane with
M&M's and a Batman thing, and
cowboy boots. I forgot to tell you
the last time I saw you!
Jonathan Lawrance

 

 

 

Have A Safe & Happy
Holiday

There's no telling who you'll run into, so keep your eyes open...
and enjoy! Thanks so much for choosing us.

 

JOHN
CAVENY, JR.

Agent
Life e Health
Auto ® Business

739-3953

NATIONWIDE
if INSURANCE

 

 

  
  

 

 

warm and wonderful holiday.

REELoDYSE

Wishing youa

DILLING
HEATING

410 York Road
Kings Mountain, NC
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HoreForTheHolidays
May the love of home and family be a

specialgift to treasure throughout the season.
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213 S. DeKalb St.
Shelby, N.C. 28150 Tory REAL ESTATE

phone
708/482-7316

 

 
JERRY KING
REAL ESTATE APPRAISALS

First Union National Bank
Second Floor
Kings Mountain

734-0700 REALTOR®   

    

 

A cheery hello to all
our many friends,

with warmest wishes

for a very happy
Christmas season.  

MERRY CHRISTMAS
from

GARDNER-WEBB
COLLEGE

Boiling Springs, N.C.

 

Jolly greetings to all! We hope

your holidays are filled with

laughter and good feelings.

Harper's
Prescriptions Pharmacy

709 W. Mountain St. 739-3687 
 

   
   

   
  

      

 

    

  

 

    

 

 

 
POTCITIETOTITIS  We appreciate your continued business.

KINGS MOUNTAIN AUTO SUPPLY
904 West Gold Street (across from Armory)

Kings Mountain, North Carolina

Phone 739-0391  
   

 


